
DAVIS

September 15th,
,01

On account of the Great Wa
are Com

We have been glad to exten

tal, but we have now reached the poi
we have been charging goods that we
and in order to keep up our stock anc

We assure you we will appr<
you goods as low as you can buy ther
can buy on credit.

We are offering for cash soi

inspect our values before buying.

Special!
Just received four cases standard full'

piece Outings, all colors. Extra value

9 cents

Big lot Blankets, full size, good qual-

ity, heavy weight. Marked down cheap.

Our stock of Men's and Boys' Cloth-

ing is well selected and priced within reach

of all, giving you reliable well-made gar-

* mernts that will wear good and look good
* at much less than tailor-made prices. 01

-cour'se we will make you a tailor-made

suit if you want it.

DAVIS-R

-ROPER COlV

ON AND AFTER

1914, Our Goo(
N A CASH BASI
r in Europe changing the Wh
pelled to Adopt the CASH S

d credit to many of our friends anc
nt where we are compelled to sell foi
do not consider them good any long

I continue to buy and sell we will has
.ciate a continuance of your valuab
n anywhere and taking value into cc

rme extraordinary values in seasonabli

Special!
Two- cases Mottled Outings. Extra

value

8 cents

Everything in women's ready-to-wear.
Marked at lowest possible figures for cash.
Good suits from

$9.95 up

Another lot of those good Skirts just
received., Priced right.

New Furnishings!
New Hats!!

New Caps!!!

OPER, C
Lurens' Best St

IPANY

Is Will be Sold
S
ole Mercantile Situation we

YSTEM.

I customers to the e:;tent of our capi-
r cash. This does not signify to those
er, but we have to pay cash ourselves,
re to have cash.
a patronage on a cash basis and offer
nsideration much cheaper than you

e merchandise and ask you to call and

nSpecial!
Oecase 36-inch white fancy stripe

Madras-
12 cents

New Fall Goods arriving daily. Lots

of new attractive novelties coming in.

It don't pay to have a Suit naade-to-
order, as we can save you from $5.00 -to
$10.00 difference, as the prices we will
make this season on all Suits will prove to
you we are right.

Our fall stock of Shoes is full of goodl
wearing, snappy styles and every pair is
priced right.

OMPANY
ore


